
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUlTHORrY 

CIATTANOOGA. 0 EMMESSM 37401

Se1982

VWN-W391/62-21

U.S. MCI"e la 061tory Calmisaicm 
w. Jas.?. onellny, Ise ttor 

101 Ywrietta Street, bite 3100 
Atiata, Georgia 30303

:• " Dear l'. O'Dstlly: " • 

vlf sa, n- W ITS1 AN 2 - ISMA72U VALVES AW- 70 ,MM 
Gan DOCWT TMl VENT LINE VIU7L AT ?m3 NM M I M00INETI•Ts 

um-.50-39012-23, u1-50-391/82-21 - FINAL P--T 

lbe Mujet defiolumy -MS initialy reportd to NUC-OIE Inaspector 
3. V. Cr1t an February 10, 92 in doordancewith 10-M 50.55(tas 
MMUwN SW SM0. Interim reports, Were ad~mitted an Marob 15, and NNYJS, 
1962. Enclobed Is our fimil report.

If you hve a qu tlou, pleose get -In touc with 3. 3. Sbaell at 

Very tiruy yours, -a 

VA=UZ AvUTDUT 

9L. N. Hilsg 
lmacear Licensing 

oo: Mr. Rickurd C. el-eowg, Director (boloer) 
Offioc of Inspection sad Mforomet 
U.S. Muolear lelatory Cami•laon 

Mashito, D.C. 20555 

At, EquM OP~otunity EMPlOYM
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--MTI :AV tMW 1TO -UM l•* GAS,8 .AI VEN . • 

viotAXmpplasm, M 

TM Timu62 

U.5n-390/8 11t3. (&!.-118) added-o to 

Isolation valves (94 aid 525) for goadia.• .i ( _18) -t 
the =ate -3 Vdecay tanks vent lise -by ngUO ofiM -e 331i.e (wi) 
1993 (to ompayly wth uto.Ma-T2) reslt 13 violatimlo K$ 3.1iac 

isquime that there be no 5t9P V3,2400 dumat em of a pressure relief 

valve. Ine relief valves rowtect the safety Cl as M. wafte gs decay 
tuis wn vapreearItis.The asgal an"e of- this deficiency 

Is faiUWe to recoagise the -o~decODflict on thepeto't stm 

designer and reviewe cho should have Lmw. of this rqiemt 

Safetl IoicationsM 

Closing Isolation valves 524 -and 525 duriftg the oalibraticOf. f radiation 

Monitor (M.-90-118) would result In blockage Of the-P resre"rle 
valves for the waste gas decay tans This Gould lead to the pessIbbf 

ove'pressurization and ruptur of these tuds, thereby releaing 
radioactive gas in the auxiliary building.

Corective -Action

TWA ICE 3419 has been Initiated to change the tie-In of' the relief' Valve 

manifold Ulne to a point d of valve 524 to be In ompian both 

with • 9331-9, section 122.6.1 and •U•-•?.. Th" chan Will be 

completed before fuel loading of' unit 1. To prevent recurrence, a note 

has been added to the piping drawing reraening MU 331.1o section -

122.6.1 and NOR20-04?2; additionallY, WA1's Quality Assurance *rn has 

written a mmorandum informing all pojects to heck their wmate d-,sposal 

system for this condition. Actione to prevent recurrence concerhlut 

imProper review and coordintion will be addressed AL our response -0 

audit NI 81-13o Deficienc go. 5, Generic Deficienc Is DeSIgn Revisis.


